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WALTER Q. GRESHAM. 

The death of Walter Quintin (ireeham 
at Washington this morning ended a re
markable career. GTesham was truly a 
self made man. His early life was spent 
on the farm of hie father, in Harrison 
county, Ind., with whom it was a strug
gle for the necessaries of life and it was 
only by the exercise of great energy and 
the force of character, which in after life 
asserted itaelf, that young Qreeham at
tained an education in the Corydon sem
inary and later a two years' course in 
Bloomington university. In 1854, at the 
age of 21, he was admitted to the bar 
and naturally entered politics, becoming 
allied with the newly formed Republican 
party and a pronounced anti -slavery 
man. When the war broke out he 
was a member of the Indiana Legisla
ture and as chairman of the Committee 
on Military Affairs had much to do with 
the organising of the State troops and 
was commissioned a lieutenant colonel 
of the 86th Indiana Volunteers, Later 
he became colonel of the 58d Indiana 
regiment. He served at the sieges of 
Corinth, Vioksbarg and Jackson, Missis
sippi. Afterwards he fought with Sher
man in his famous Southern campaign. 
He was breveted major-general for dis
tinguished gallantry in action and rose 
to the command of a division. Then in 
July, 1864, daring the desperate fighting 
around Atlanta, Gen. Gresnam was se
verely wounded by a bullet that struck 
his left hip. The strong character of the 
man was shown on that occasion. The 
surgeons insisted that amputation was 
necessary to save his life, but be would 
not consent to an operation, preferring 
to risk death. Despite the surgeons he 
saved bis leg and bis life, but the limb 
at times was very painful. 

After the close of the wariie returned 
to the practice of his profession and in 
1886 and 1868 be was a candidate for 
Con groan, but was defeated. The incident 
told of his refusal of the offer made by 
General Grant of the position of United 
States district attorney for Indiana was 
characteristic of the man. He was 
pledged to support of another man 
for the place and peremptorily declined 
the President's offer. In 1869 President 
Grant tendered him the appointment of 
United States district judge for Indiana, 
which be accepted, and during the 
twelve years of his judgeship there not 
one of his decisions was reversed. In 
1880 he was a candidate for United 
States senator, but was defeated by Ben
jamin Harrison. 

President Arthur called Judge Ores-
ham to his cabinet in 1883, giving him 
the portfolio of postmaster-general, and 
later he succeeded Jndge Folger as sec
retary of the treasury. He shared Pres
ident Arthur's views regarding the re
vision of the tariff and the reduction of 
the surplus revenue and on that is
sue gradually drifted away from 
the Republican party, though nominally 
of that political faith until 1892. After 
a few months service as secretary of the 
treasury he resigned to become United 
States judge of the seventh judicial dis
trict, holding court at Chicago, which 
place be held for many years, and his 
decisions have been regarded as models 
of fairness and legal accuracy. He was 
a candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for president in 1884 and again in 
1888, and refused a nomination from the 
Populists in 1882. In that year he de
clared himself in favor of President 
Cleveland and gave his reasons in a let
ter written during the campaign, declar
ing that he was in perfect accord with 
the principles which Mr. Cleveland rep
resented. On the election of Mr. Cleve
land, Judge Gresnam was, to the surprise 
of the country, tendered the most im
portant cabinet; portfolio, the secretary
ship of State. 

That Gresham was a great man his 
accomplishments prove, but bis greatest 
reputation was achieved in war and on 
the bench and it is doubtful if he added 
anything to bis fame by accepting the 
portfolio of State. In that capacity he 
has been severely and to usjt seems un
justly criticized. Tbe jingoes have made 
him the target of tbeir aseaults, on the 
occasion of every little incident from the 
Hawaiian revolution and tbe refusal of 
tbe United States to aid tbe advocates of 
annexation of tbe islands to tbe AUiancia 
affair of a few months ago. His policy 
has been conservative and inspired by 
patriotism. Hw loyalty to the flag could 
not justly be questioned and he will 
rightly be given an honorable place in 
history, as a brave and gallant soldier, 
a fearless and able jurist and a patriotic 
American. 

force. Under his administration the de
partment of police attained an efficiency, 
which made it a terror to crooks and 
while there is little doubt but some of 
his methods were questionable or that 
the exaction of bribes by officers under 
him was with his knowledge, it was not 
■proved that he snared in tbem. He was 
a part of tbe system, which made the 
condition of affairs disclosed by the in
vestigation of the Lexow committee pos
sible. Of course it will be generally ad
mitted that the superintendent 
was hampered by tbe political 
machine which controlled liu appoint
ment and it is doubtful if he could have 
accomplished the ret orm. The public 
estimate of the man will be made on hi* 
record aud his greatness in his line of 
work cannot be denied. By merit he at
tained the position from which he yes
terday retired and easily earned tbe 
reputation as tbe most famous police 
official in the country, if not in the 
world. 

Byrnes grew up with the department, 
his connection with it dating from De
cember 1863, when be was appointed a 
patrolman and for nearly thirty-two 
years his service has been continuous 
and faithful. After fivo years be was 
promoted to the position of roundsman 
and in 1870 was made an inspector and 
was placed in command of the detective 
force, for the efficiency of whioh he was 
responsible. In 1888 he was made chief 
inspector and in that capacity tbe com
mand of the department devolved upon 
him, as Superintendent Murray was in
capacitated because of ill health and on 
the retirement of Superintendent Mur
ray he was mads the responsible head 
of tbe department. 

In his position he achieved feme and 
wealth and it U because of the latter, 
which is far beyond the natural accumu
lation from his salary, that suspicion 
has been directed against him. His ex
planation made to the Lexow committee 
that by speculation in stocks, through 
the tips given him by Jay Gould and 
later by George Gould, be bad made Isrge 
winnings was aot taken as a satisfactory 
explanation of his fortune and his retire* 
ment is because of the opinion that tbe 
reformation of the methods which have 
disgraced New York could be better ac
complished by some one else st tbe bead 
of tbe department. Mr. Byrnes is still a 
young man being only 53 yeears of age. 

THE RETIREMENT OP BYRNES. 

— The new Board of Police Commission
ers of New York took a radical step 
toward tbe reorganization of the depart
ment by the retirement of Superintend
ent Thomas Byrnes. Though on the 
surface it appears that Byrnes voluntari
ly stepped down and out the fast is. that 
he was forced to retire, it being plain 
that his relatione with the recently ap
pointed coin mission were somewhat 
strained. 

Byrnes is a remarkable man 
if is qnestlnnshle if his equal will 

ever be found on the Metropolitan pottce 

BULLETINED NEWS. 

Wall paper cheap. Hompe, 33 Market st 
Last parlor meaos of Mikado, Thurs

day night. 
Dont miss the exhibition at tbe rink 

Wednesday night. 

BRUTALLY ASSAULTED. 
Jmatph Mmtkmtm M,mH Up l i t m i i mt m 

| UVitpptmf JUmtmfttrt* ft j tri Jftfer. 
About 6 o'clock last night, a hack was 

stopped at the City hall and Chief Mac-
Master wss called out. In tbe carriage 
lay Joseph Bacbmsn, of No. 16 Grant 
street, his face battered almost to a jelly. 
His eyes were blacked, his face terribly 
cut, his nose battered down and his 
clothes torn and dirty. Bach man was 
the victim of an assault that was com
mitted in the Peacock house and tbe 
man who licked him is Eri W. Hike, 
commonly called "Fat." Since Hike's 
saloon at the corner of State and Dill 
streets was dosed a few months ago, it 
seems, his feelings for Bachman have 
not been the friendliest. When Hike's 
place was closed up, George A. Sheldon 
was made a preferred creditor' 
in a large amount. Sheldon, it appears, 
bad owed Bachman something over $100 
for several years and when Hike failed, 
Bachman seized the opportunity to col
lect it He got it. Since then be has 
not been in favor with either Sheldon or 
Hike. According to Bach man's story, 
be went to the Peacock house, where 
Hike is now employed as bartender, 
yesterday morning, and saw the proprie
tor, James H. Peacock. Bachman is 
employed by, C August Koenig, the 
brewer, and wanted to sell beer. Mr. 
Peacock told him he might 
put some in. in tbe afternoon. 
In tbe afternoon Bachman called 
at tbe hotel again. The empty kegs were 
not in their usual place and be ssked 
Hike where tbey were. Hike, so Bach
man say*, told him that he had thrown 
them in the back yard. Bachman in
quired why he had. done so and Hike 
replied that if he had his way Bachman 
would never put a keg of beer in the 
place. Bachman retorted tbat if be had 
bis way he would never put in a keg 
until Hike settled a bill of $42 which be 
owed Koenig. Then, it is alleged. Hike 
struck Bachman several times, injuring 
him as described above. A large ring on 
one of Hike's fingers, it is said, caused 
the cuts. Back man finally escaped but 
bad to be assisted to tbe hack and then 
taken home, where Dr. Forman attended 
him. Bachman has great difficulty in 
breathing and was too ill to leave the 
house to-day to make a complaint at 
police headquarters, Hike, however, 
will undoubtedly be arrested. 

A n t r a l wT TTmsIA? SulHtmn* 
The funeral of tbe late Timothy Sulli

van took place this morning from the 
rooms of Division No. 1, A. O. H., in 
Genesee street at 9 o'clock and from tbe 
Holy Family church at 9:30. Tbe at
tendance was large, the three divisions 
of Hibernians of this city turning out 
and there being present County Presi
dent Murphy and a delegation from 
Monroe county. County President Oule-
ban and a delegation from Ontario coun
ty and the county president and a del
egation from Seneca county. At 
the church Rev. John J. Hickey, the 
pastor, read a requiem mass and con
ducted the funeral services at its con
clusion. During the mas?, Mrs. M. A. 
Conder sang and as the body was being 
removed from the church, Mrs. John 
Germ sang with much feeling, "There Is 
a Land Mine Eye Hath Seen.". Tbe re
mains were interred in St. Joseph's ceme
tery. The bearers were Thomas Cun
ningham, James H. Rogers, Daniel 
Sheehan and Michael Sullivan of 
Division Mo. 1, A, O. H., and Timothy 
Doeohue and James Wise of 
Division No. ?. Tbe floral tributes 
were many and beautiful. They in
cluded a harp from Division No. 1, A.-G. 
H., a harp from Division No. 2, A. O. H., 
a cross and the seal of the A. O. H. 
from Division No. 8, a pillow from the 
Exempt Firemen, a cross from Jeremiah 
Harrington and a cross and duster of 
roses from other friends. The flower 
bearers were Thomas Burke and John 
Brennan. All the Hibernians marched 
to Hamilton avenue on the way to the 
cemetery and were then' drawn up in 
line aaftheprocession passed, a delegation 
from each division accompanying the re
mains to tbe grave. 

Miss Carrie Alien of 9 Lawton avenue, 
left last evening for Chicago. 

Isaac J. Hubbard of this oltf, has 
been granted an additional pension. 

Sale of seats for Mikado opens to
morrow morning st 9. Be early. 

Edward C. Hope of Philadelphia spent 
Sunday, the guest of Miss Edith Case of 
Pine Lawn. 

Exhibition drill given by tbe Knights 
of the Crose, of Syracuse, at the rink 
Wednesday night. 

Miss Clara E. McGeer was the guest of 
her cousin. Miss Hattie Storrs, of Syra
cuse, over Sunday. 

A new "Pooh-Bah," George A. Roll, 
of Syracuse. See Mikado Thursday 
night. Last chance. 

Mrs. Ouerney Prytherch of Brooklyn 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Albeit M. 
Nye of East Genesee street. 

Mrs. James Seymour, jr., returned 
last evening from a visit with friends in 
New York and Brooklyn. 

While you are buying shoes, give 
Bells Shos Store a call. This is the 
cheapest place in the city. 

When a married man Is beheaded bis 
wife is buried alive. See Mikado Thurs
day night. Last chance. 

The millinery stores will be kept open 
to-morrow evening and will close all 
day Thuisday, Memorial day. 

The United states signal service bureau 
at Washington predicts for this afternoon: 
Fair; warmer', Southerly winds. 

"Ko-Ko" says married men never 
flirt. Do you believe it ? Last chance 
to see Mikado, Thursday night at the 
Burtis. _ 

Division No. 2. A. O. H.. will bold the 
last of their eeries of dances in their 
rooms, on Wednesday evening next, 
May 29.. . 

County Treasurer Horace T. Cook is 
reported as resting much easier to-day 
and his physician has 'hopes that he is 
out of danger. 

Mr. and Mrs, George H. Halstead and 
family spent 8unday in their cottaee at 
Indian Cove. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Wheaten were their guests. 

Hear "Enlisted for the War." at the 
Universalist church parlors. To be re
peated there to-morrow, Wednesday 
evening. Don't fail to aee it, 

Deputy Postmaster Fowler was at his 
desk at the postoffice this morning for 
tbe first time in over a week. He lias 
quite recovered from bis recent illness. 

We have a* quantity of Ladies' Fine 
Hand Turned Shoes in narrow widths 
and sizes from 3 to 4, for just one-half 
tbeir market value. Bell's Shoe Store. 

The Knights of the Cross of Syracuse 
will give sn exhibition drill at tbe 
Knights of St Alphonsus ball, at tbe 
Genesee Opera house Wednesday even
ing. 

Bids for the supply of coal fos county 
buildings moat be banded in to commit
tee by 10 a. m., Thursday, May 30tb, at 
supervisors' room. 

W. P. ROBIKSOK, Chairman. 
Mrs. Rebecca Van Zandt, tbe sprightly 

centennarian, of this dty who lives with 
her son, John E. Van Zandt of 167 State 
street, is spending a few days visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Jane Tim merman of 
Seneca Falls. Mrs. Van Zandt is 101 
years old and^s: very active. 

Anthony Sbimer enjoyed to-day's son-
shine from the stoop of his- niece's resi
dence in Grant avenue, but be is not 
able as yet to walk down town, although 
be made the attempt Saturday. He 
hopes, however, to be down .town in a 
few days. He still refuses to have a doc
tor attend him. 

Nothing is nicer than a handsome 
lawn. A first class lawn mower is what 
is needed, which you can get at P. M. 
Herron's from $3.50 to $10. We are 
selling building refrigerators which are 
the only absolutely dry air refrigerator 
on earth. We have them from $5 to $50. 
We are agents for tbe Boston Belting Co. 
boee. Every foot is warranted. See us 
before purchasing. 

MEYEftgf MCARTHY, 

FINtMILUNERY 
126 Genesee Street. 

No special opening, but on Friday, Sat
urday and Monday we will display our 
Trimmed and Untritnmed Goods which 
are alwevs up to date. 

HTiWst TRIMMED SAILORS in tbe 
city for 50o. 

Something newer than ths Dresden rib, 
Th« TriIJ>y Gauie, 

For late Summer wear. 

Tbe musical prelude at the meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. last Sunday afternoon 
consisted of violin solos well rendered 
by Edwin H. Pierce. Another excellent 
programme is arranged for next Son-
day, by a trio from the Auburn Instru
mental quartette, consisting of Fred D. 
Searls, violin, George C Embody, flute, 
Ralph E. Sweeting, piano. Tbey will, 
render a composition by Nowoetek, an 
'Idyl" by J. Leybach and an "Inter
mezzo" by Mascagni. There will alsche 
music of a patriotic order. 

» . . . . i ■'. 

S J ' U M Btmth cf.BTr*. .SferfA* Mmmt, 
Mrs. Martha Hunt, widow of tne late 

Thomas Hunt, of London, England, and 
mother of Frank and Ernest Hunt, tbe 
tobacconists in North street, died rather 
suddenly early this morning. Tbe de
ceased was in her usual good health 
last evening but after retiring she began 
to feel ill and shortly after midnight 
aroused ber eon with whom 
she lived. Dr. John D. Tripp was sent 
for but before be arrived Mrs. Hunt 
died. The cause of the death was apo
plexy. Tbe deceased was born near 
Long Sutton, England, but when a cbild 
removed to London, where she lived un
til abou( three years atro when she came 
to America to live with her sons. She 
was bright, active and of a happy dispo
sition and will be missed by ber family 
and friends. 

Tbe funeral will be held from St Pe
ter's church to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock and tbe burial will take place in 
Soule cemetery. 

Omtp JPrmfmmilp. 
George Smith, who used profane and 

indecent language, on an Owssco street 
car on Sunday night and who refused to 
pay his fare, was arrested this morning 
by Constable Rich on a warrant issued 
by Justice of the Peace Nswgaas. He 
was taken before the justice, who fined 
him $10, whioh he paid. 

Men's Fine Hand Welt Calf Shoes in 
all tbe latest styles for $2.50 at Bell's 
Shoe 8tore»60 State S t , opp. Osborne 
House. 

PRESIDENT HALL NOW. 
7 * . ttohmvt Brnttrd 9rf •»{•>* by fft« Sil.ctimn 

«f • JVkw Frttt4*nt. 
The first meeting of the new Board of 

Education was held this morning. On 
motion of Commissioner Parker, Com-
miaaioner Anderson was chosen presi
dent pro tern. After the minutes were 
read, a ballot was cast for tbe selection 
of a president for tbe ensuing year. The 
ballot resulted as follows: Commissioner 
Hall, 8; Commissioner Anderson, 1. 

Commissioner Hall was declared duly 
elected and was escorted to tbe chair by 
Commissioners Quick and Storke. In 
taking the chair President Hall said : "I 
wish to thank you for this honor. I do 
not expect to attain to the standard of 
my predecessor but with your aid I will 
do all 1 can.'' 

Commissioner Anderson moved that 
tbe bond presented at a previous meeting 
to take tbe place of tbe previous bond of 
tbe Cayuga County National bank be 
accepted and tbe previous bond be de
stroyed. Carried. 

The Committee on the Revision of By 
Laws asked for further time and it was 
granted. On motion the president ap
pointed Commissioner Anderson to take 
Commissioner Moses' place on the com
mittee and named Commissioner Storke 
as chairman. 

The Committee on Flags and Poles 
was granted further time in which to 
report. Com miesioner Parker said that 
a report as totbe price of poles was made 
lest year snd probably the price was 
about tbe same now. 

Adjourned on motion of Commissioner 
Osborne. 

Wmthtr FlmtUrlp Jgmitu 
Says the Rochester Herald of this 

morning: "Rev. Charles Flaherty, of Mt. 
Morris, was oiled to appear before Surro
gate Adlingtoa yesterday morning and 
render an accounting as executor of the 
estate of George A. Bartholick, on 
petition of Frederick P. Allen, as 
executor of tbe estate of Julia C. 
Bartholick. Neither of the parties 
in the matter was ready and the 
hearing was put over until this 
morning. The case arises out of the old 
Bartholick will contest, which began In 
1888 and ended in 1894 in favor of the 
contestanta. Tbe petition alleges tbat 
Father Flaherty hss been acting as exe
cutor of the estate since tbe original pro
bate of tbe will by the surrozate, which 
was set aside hy-the General Term. Tbe 
estate is said to be valued at $50,000. 
Father Flaherty is cited before the sur
rogate to show reason why he should not 
now render ah accounting as sued exec
utor." 

■ ' V - : 

Strppyd by * ^<"*J* &**t. 
A short hut lively runaway occurred 

this noon m State street One of C A. 
Porter'aihorses hitched to a lumber wagon 
stood in tbe lumber yard. The horse 
became frightened and ran out- through 
the driveway on Water street Taking 
a turn at tbe corner he started down 
State street. The wagon ran against a 
lamp post in front of tbe Osborne house 
and the post was torn out of the ground. 
This checked the speed of tbe equine and 
he was stopped before he bad crossed 
Water (Street The tyorse was not hurt 
but the^reach on the wagon was broken. 

Sueetnrut Mtwttmt Jlttttngrt. 
Rev, H. C. Moyer, pastor of tbe Wall 

Street M. E. church, has been holding a 
series of interesting revival meetings 
during the past fortnight. The meetings 
have been productive of much good and 
several new member* have been added' 
to the church membership and others re
ceived on probation. 

lore Oprtiities! 
Canned Milk, large size, finest qual

ity, Peninsular brand, 
10c, 3 for 25c 

Canned Cherries, 10c, 3 fdr 25c 
Canned Raspberries, 10c, 3 for °5c 
Gold Medal Mince Meat, 8c pkg 
VanCamp8' Baked Beans, with to

mato sauce, 10c, 15c, 20c 
Boston Baked Beans, largest size, 

l i e per can 
Royal Soups, all kinds, 20c per can 
Oyster Crackers, 5c lb, 6 lor 25c 

Best goods. 
Crisp Graham Wafers, 

10c lb, 3 for 25c 
Choice Assorted Cakes, 

8c lb, 4 for 25c 
Raisins, 5c lb, 6 for 25c 
Dust Tea, lest quality, 

10c lb, 3 for 25c 
Hammond's Celebrated Beef, Wine 

nnd Iron Tonic, 35c, 3 for $1 
Pure Catawba Wine, 29c per bottle 
Port, Sherry, Tokay, Angelica, Mus

cat, all of guaranteed purity and 
properly aged, 35c per bottle, 3 
for$l 

Old Monogram Rye, perfectly pure, 
high proojj " o9c per bottle 

E.N.ROSS, 
145 Genesee St. 

Brands Store, 

109 & 111 State St 

WHEN 
IT IS 
HOT AS 
BLAZES 
Prepare 
COAL 
TO MAKE 
HOT 
BLAZES. 
$175 $3-75 $3.75 $3.75 $3.75 

Healy Bros. 
$4.50 $450 $4.50 $4.50 $4.50 

Bargains in 

PICTURES ^ 
& FRAMES! 

We want to close out the 
balance of our stock of fine 
Pictures and Frames. 

d f B r i n g in your Soap 
Wrappers and get a Picture. 
Frame for sale cheap to close 
out. 

MILES & LEE, 
3 3 Genesee St. 

OCtlSSD&lV 

GINGER SNAPS, 
Best, 5* lb. 

CRACKERS; 
5c lb. 

CLEAN WHOLE RICE, 
5 lbs. for 25c 

SARDINES, 
4 boxes 17c, 6 for 25c 

SALMON, (good,) 
10c can 

BEST SALMON, 
2 cans 25c 

JAVA & MOCHA COFFEE, 
a 25c mixture for 22c lb 

FIRST QUALITY TOMATOES 
7c can 

SUGAR CORN, 
2 for l i e , 4 for 25c ' - * 

MORSE'S, 128 GENESEE ST. 

Thus Are B o o n 
■ ■ ' S >■ ' - ■ — 

Low prices and first class 
goods tell the tale. The peo
ple have realized this fact for 
our trade has wonderfully in
creased. New stock for Sum
mer trade U daily received. 

l ^yCamper s and picnicers 
should make it a point to see 
our elegant line of Canned, 
Potted and Preserved Goods. 
It will pay yon. 

If you wish to be benefit
ted by cash trading call at 

R. R. GARDNER'S, 
Cor. Genesee & North Sts. 

Telephone 112. oour»oar 

SCHEECK 
Has the finest line of 

BOSTON STORE 

In Auburn, which he is sell
ing at very low prices, 
, quality considered. 

BMbltaSa 

At wonderfully low prices. We have how oc 
sale a manufacturer's clearing lot of LADIES 
SWISS RIBBED UNDERWEAR, all this sea 
son's goods and prices away down. Please ex
amine the following: 
3 cases ladies' Swiss Vests, square neck? 

ixnd taped, 7c. worth 18 1-2 
4 cases ladies' Swiss Vests, full shaped 

white and ecru, 10c, worth 19c 
5 cases ladies9 Swiss Vests, white ant 

ecru, silk taped, high, square and lov 
necks, only 12 l-2c, worth 25c 

4 cases ladies' regular silk stitched am 
taped, at 15c 

2 cases ladies9 regular silk stitched am 
taped, at 17c 

2 cases ladies9 regular silk stitched am 
taped, 19c 

3 cases ladies9 Swiss vests, long and shor 
sleeves, 23c 

4 cases ladies9 Swiss vests, long and shor 
sleeves, at 25c * 

1 case ladies9 knee pants, 25c, worth 39 
3 cases men's balbriggan shirts and draw 

crs at half price; summer weight, 50( 
last season's price $1 

1 case men's full size outing flannel shirl 
at 18c 

W. B. HISLOP £ CO. 
91 and 93 Genesee St i 

v P. S. —Onr store will be dosed all day Thursday, Dec 
ration Day, and will be kept open Wednesday night until 
o'clock. Ail come to the store. We will offer some gr€ 
bargains. 

gmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm| 
| Common Sense 1 
^UiUiiUiUUiiUUiiUUiUiUiUeliiiUUii 

Common sense tells you 9 
_ that Stewart's Toothache ^ 
t Gum fulfils every condition; - ^ 
«t̂  makes a temporary filling, ^ 
S^ excludes air from nerve, ioc ^ 

^U4UiU4UiUiU4iUUeiU4UiUUiiUU>»itl 
CHOATE & BRO., 

Before purchasing please call and examine our 

OIL AND GASOLINE RANGE 
They are all fully warranted to give satisfaction, and are of the \ 

goods on the market. We carry a full line of the best make of 
REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZEI 

Also a full line of 

Shelf Hardware, Nails, 
Barb Wire, Dynamite, 

•Brooklyn Lead, Boiled Oil, &o., &.O., 
meta%̂ ! A fall line of Happy Thought Rang 

$690 $6.90 $6.90 $6.90 
Outdoing All Our Previous Effort 

On SATURDAY. MAY 33. 1895, we will inaugurate our Annuel Seie of 8] 
nnd Summer Baits at #6.90. We have been extremely fortunate tbu year eeci 
tbe finest lot of Suits for dlen and Youths ever shown by us, both in oiateria 
workmanship, being the remainder of the season's stock of -one of the iei 
Bocbeater Clothing Manufacturers, and comprising all the different stylish fal 
such ae BLUE BLACK end HROWN Cheviots and Worsted*. Also, the grc 
assortment of Lfjrbt end Medium Shades of Oaesimere* and Bcotoh Mixture: 
has ever entered into our popular low price sates. T^Kihose who have heret 
taken advantage of these special sales end secured such splendid harjfams, we 
extol no f uttber. They are sore to come again. To all others we offer, as si 
ty, our twenty-five years of honorable dealing among you. and assure you w« 
appreciate your trade all tbe year round, and hope by giving you such a baj 
now to retain your continued custom. Sincerely yours, 

L. MARSHALL, 
Popular One Price Olotbier, Hatter & Furnisher, 22 & 24 State oor. 

A U B U R N , 3W. "Y. 

$6.90 $6.90 $6.90 $6.9C 
/ * ■ 
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